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Eailroad The Omnibui BilL

Knowing that mot of oar readers take a deep
Interest In matters relating to railroads, we
give below, a summary of the bill now before
Congress, common! known as the OmnlbiuHill.
Sboutd It pans the 41st Congress, will not be
many months before grading will commence up-

on the route In this Territory. A Washington
correspondent sayst

The new Rallrotd Dill, as reported In the Senate
on Saturday, Is lu elghtoeu long section, and cor-er- a

six lines or roads, etc. The Northern Pacific,
from Lake Superior to Pugct Sound; the Atlan-
tic and Pacific, from BprfuUeld (Mo..) southwest
to the Canadian river, and thence, on the thirty-fift-

parallel, by Albuquerque, to the coast; the
Southern Pacific, of Caillornla. from Sail Fran-
cisco to a Juuctlon wlih the thlrty-flft- h parallel
line, nrjirthe eastern bonndary or the
Union Pacific, Eastern IJlvlilon, from lt present
terminus to a junction with the through line, nt
point not west or Albuaueroue llie ArLantas Val
ley, from Little Itock, by Fort Smith, to a Junction

tinuing ame or wlu Utn line the the Cana

In

wk
sent

and

L.

J.

dlan river, and the Oregon Pacific, from Portland
to the north head of Humboldt rlvur, In Nevada.
The ajrvrrgntc length of these scleral lines Is
about (Ire tboutaod mites. The Got eminent aid
asked Is by lands aud guarantee of Interest on
railway bonds. The land grant consists of the
alternate section on etch side of the respective
roads, within twenty miles through Territories,
and within ten tnllu through States. Each rosd
gets one section per mile outright, as soon as
elected and approved by the President. The title

or the remaining lands remain In the United
States, Whenever twenty conwcutlvc miles of
rosd are Onlsbed, the Gutrrnment Is to sell the
Isnds borderlug on that section for not less than
tit) per acre. In lawful money, the proceeds to
be put In the Treasury of the United States, to the
credit of the Railway Comiany. which, lu no
event, --allowed to buy or bid for the landi.
"The pecuniary aid asked of the Government to
the rosos Is a six imt rent, currency cuarantee
ror tuny years on i.w,VJU, coin bonds, per tnue.
The bonds are to be Issued and recorded by the
Secretary of the Treasury, with coupon lndorcd
by the Treasurer of the 0 nltcd States, and payable
half yearly, and the principal of these bonds con-

stitutes the first iicn npon the roads, rolling stock.
and all other property. The Government under
lines to securo llteir irotn loss in guaranteeing
Its Interest, by retaining the procvi; of all sales
of land by covering, wlUi the Treasury, all dues
from tlte United State the respective road
on account of transportation, etc and by requir-
ing each company to pay over to the Treasury of
tbe United States, lull yearly, ten per cent or lu
Cros receipt. From these three sources the
Uorcrntnent Is to draw In paying the rompany,
Ktid wbstctcf rctnatn of tbe land fund Kc to
the proper road. The ten ct cent, of the kto
reedjKs U to be psid Jsts tfcs Treasury lea day
be lore each srml-acnua- l Installment of Interest
become due; and whenever any r(d fall in this
requirement ll Is to Ins proceeded against under
the bankrupt jaw the first mortgage bonds on
wblcb. It is Koaraoteed, are to be delivered on tb
completion and equipment of twenty mile section
of road, except that on tbe mountain portlon-o- f

tbe Northern Pacific. Two-thir- of tbe amount
on etch such section may be delivered when the

The
provlilons of the bill, with respect to annual
reported rights of rs, etc, teem to be
like those of other railroad bill. Eacb or tbe
roads named lit the bill required to accept and
assent to Its proviilon within six mouths, or be
deu-wt- from sharing In lu benefit.

The Oregon Branch or the Cenjrat Pacific and
the Union Pacific, Eastern Ulrtsion, Compinles,
are authorized, by cotnblnsUon, to rorro a corpor-
ation under the style or tbe United States South-
ern PactSa Railroad Company, to construct a rail-

road and telegraph line between tbe llilrty.rourtb
and tblrty-Ixi- h parallels, through New Mexico,
to a Junction with the Southern Pacific of Call
furnla, oil Uia Colorado river. The bill coln
almott Immediately to the Government printing
office. It is Impossible to give further detail,
which relate to description of tbe Southern
Trunk line, to be constructed by the various
companies, and to the manner of receiving and
selling the Isndt, tusking reports, etc

Letter from Cunp Goodwin.

(COHKElFOXDXXCK OF THI KIKtS,

Gixr Goaowur, Asuioja, March ::, ISC'J.

Slnco February first tbe troops down bere
(south of the Gila) have been continnally scout
ing. Uol. uaniard, witb company U, lit cavalry
and some Infaalry, hare been out froa Tucson
since tho first of March. Tbey called hereabout
tbe and alter sbocing tbeir norses and araw
Inir ration, started ou tbe lClb. under the iruld
anco of an Apache Indian, who came in and vol- -

unUiered to conduct them to a rancheria. After
Offr hi Mrrtfri u u jopU of Prwoit and rieloKy I marching to the San

r?l", m al! f !,:5C,:,".B a down times during a
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Carlos and crossing It about
heavy rain, and making
atr-Ht- tnv slrucK west

some eight miles, and came upon tworanchcrias.
captured four Indians and six nsee;
about eighty huts, plenty of mescal and skins-loo- sing

Tour horses themselves. Tbey then
crosicd tho Gila on a raft, swimming the animals.
Most of the warriors were absent at the time tbe
attack was made. Several other rancberias were
passed, but no Indians wero found in them
tbey arc living on inulo meat, plenty of heads
or mules and asses being lounu arouna t&cir
camps.

Major Perrr. with Hfiy Infantry, left here on
the lab for leu White Mountains for a scout of
twenty days and to look for u good position for
a camp out thon-- .

There aro various rumors of troops moving
but I can't say for certain bow it will be. Wu

expect a cavalry company to bu stationed here,
and. tndcod, uus is a good post tor ctvairy ana
well situated for scouting.

A short time ago, tho Indians tried to come in
hero but were not allowed. They shot ft horse
belonging to G oompuny, 1st cavalry, tho morn
ing before they left for the scout, and tried to
stampede tho herd. but failed. The Colonel goes
back to Tucson from here. Ho has been doing
a smashing business among the Apaches, and
may their shadows grow less.

Wo hare had a good ileal of rain this month
and everything looks green, tbo Gila Is pretty
btgn. UCCASIOXAL

CONCENTXATXD MESNT.CS3. 8olU6 fellotV, WbO

no doubt, voled for McCormtck or Steamboat
Adams at last election, is in tbo habit of stating
tbe cony of tht Miskb sent to Col. Woolsev, of
Agua uaueoio, on tse una. aaouiu ne conunue
to keep tip his lick, the Colonel and ourself will
be compelled lo pray for bU consignment, after
death, to a regies mas &kttiU this Tuason or
Gaaymas. Let up, ianr, or prepare to scsrek

Mineral Besourccs of tho Colorado River.

"Orbert." a correspondent of the San Fran-
cisco Bulltlin, discourses as follows of the rain-- 1

eral resources of Mohave county, in this Terri-
tory, and the drawbacks to their development:

Th Bvippri full of eormpoDdese from tbe
Whits 11m cvuDtry. snd the ej-t- i of every body sr tprret directed farMli tbkt tlon tf Ui eounUy.

lit lu tiiftlltirr richoot. It U hlfbly rrU-lyin-

to U DbUUisUt of tbt I'sclCe Cout, tbi our mla-lo-

resources r Dt cxhsotted. bat la th nuUa sx fully
M rkh snd lolt u Tr, line lhi Btit ditoortry f
th precious mtul on thU eocit. Th d!tovryer tb rich
itlvtr mlMi on tb troni Cumttoek kxla, earried ttry-thln- g

befett it, epUvtd the pillu'j quits tasy, sad
tblr tawney wai (jlT quit frwly ht tb dvlopmot of
the Ilvr berlf taift in Ntrads.

TB recent ditcovtrit t WhiU Has promii fir to
eclipM th p!my dr at tb Cooutoek ntaes. la cosnce.
tk with the Whit lib eoattry, enmeroa saqolrle bsvtn vom) of ro sbuat tb mioe sod eountrjr bordering
ea tb Colonda river, between Fart Mshsv aad CaUvIU,
U btd of BTttoa.

the ss msjcisco distbict.
To commene t Fort Mohave, a for totn dlttane b.

Wv stir mist bar been dueovcred. Within
ten tnite vt tt la tb &rit Kf of eiountaics, knows at
tb Has FraaeUeo Uutrict, a somber of Itigt bar baIwcatsd, mm of which reotnlM qolt rich la llvr, which.
If Umj wer aajrwhr 1m bit la ArUoss, wooM sltneS a
atfwd deat of attention, and moth grtaur divflvpoieaU
wwold Lav bB mad,

THE SSCKAMIJrrO PtSTftlCT.

Th seit mlaet of any not ar thot f th Eaersaisto
DUtriet, which ti th secoed rmoj of nvwaUlu froa th
Cokirwlo tivr and aboot thirty milti aatt of IIiJrntU,
lvee mile soot Fort Mobav. Tb mines of tb Sacra-Bio-

DUuiet ax, with few eiceptivat, alt arjentUeroui
taeb ss at eUd ai Whiu Jta, 'bat utal ores.'

Tbcr ar ttieh aa abosdaac of mine eoolslnUr thU ar- -

eeacttrvu tutu (or mm metal) that It U sarorulac o
Ultie h ba dsa U &fvy tbuk. It is n nsdealabi
fiet thl all the ery lr Hb Jftoo at do rotnei nw jvoeuuy worked la and near irfin-l- a

City. Kv4a. Dot to d la dUtnct, lb mlN and tb
bubttr of thoa no laliuUe. it taott be tUiod (bat tb In
dian bav to far dlipsted tbe tigbl of tb whit taaa to
work then. Wlthia a lait thro yaar thejr have kitld
mea at their wotk ta tbe aloet. At vat tb Indian
an vktoriotts, snd th miner eaanot vet lure near tbem,
then 1 but chaae tbera Ut s e m!aT. It require a
larf evmoaajr, abU te myUiy SU men or men, which
nutftl o eootwivrea , a ia smurr wui aaora oan
abl Cwild this b doo Wety of ptrtuo b In tared 1

don't know of nay other mining dUtrxt, Whit Pla ticp-ted- .
that irnxnix o neb.

Sarri-e- t and everrtblnr aecesaarr ess b thlyped to
wtUuu 53 of tb mines, and ilu all th 11 and
ba meult eaa b mad araJUtbl by thifplne dowa tb
Colorado river to Sa FrnatUon, where It can b reufetaUv
markMod. Ti-ir- evetythinc as fvu&d at nent, ail tb
diaadeaaure oomtanvd, oamtani with meaaa, tajr from
IOO,tU to iX.OJX. cum fal( wurtlae; wtth asy tysum
at all. to b blrbty tuocauf uL hluy valuable mia owld

b eaaUv obtained. U tb bat metal mine at
Watt inn can be woried tuceuruUr, tuaet or tn
Racrameata XUtrt can b m4 trebly to, tut tbey have
tb iw) kind of ores, and olentr of wood, water and
mw, wiiSt apleaautellaula. Tbey ar aUooa a ttralght
Uae witb tb Whit Hae ouuntry, which a (lane at th
map will at ooe snow.

A VSPtCOVSCK IBIRKT
Tber U ai9 a rich tsialaf dutrict netheat of th Sao

rameato tfittrtet, but Is a yet undeveloped, sr tt Is not
asf. nor bat It bees reart, tr small parti le travel
thsvueh that eoastrr lie&we tbe ladiaa bnraa te tho
boatflur to tbo white, they fteqaeatly browht liot of
th rkbnit kind of kilter ore to tb miner urn worllnf
la lb 6eraftto OWtctet, 4Cr.e tbem to ro with them
and tbr would tbow them th vetat where tbev bad brvk
th ore from, wblcb tbey exhibit!. There It M doabt If
tie ttata of tb ootmtrv permitted tmaU nnie to
rberevtr they piaM4, rich develoftBeais woold sere;

be mad.

CI Oorads Ca&ea (Colorado Dittrkt,) ttm mOe abort
Tcrt Mubae. bat a number of mine airsaJy develond.
om U which have bee and are sow worked with jtuBL

It cannot be tald tb mlnet are sot rich ovufh, but tb
reaetal role of tlleee tnlatoj; caanot be tiKired hr, it
take capital to derebip them, sltbotub a rood deal
A werXhos been don there by tb owaen of m mine
tbemkeiee. 1 wwiw imprekt pouuererJinf to t

and mine Bear th Colorado river. I ro well prepared,
although iinnr and rryiiUjf ! U uwih cbar thsrs

mw loan It u n lew rear af. Mumf oommencca ta
any of tb dittrittt caa be tund to

uua rrttut, u eocemeooea who ;wran a,Tir.
ea wat entertained by Hkakr, until rseeaUr, that meci

coobt ro to ArUMS nd fkk op the raid and 0r; that
II was laer la tuea aooooaac tnai no owiaya Ksmwua
wer seeled. Tbe Mweqaese bat bee that ntay
bae paid dear fur their mod, and tb tSectt of this iafal- -

uauaa tuu Map ovr u whom eounu.

Fort YcMA-- Mr. J. Uoss Browne thus pic
tures Fort Yuma, California, and the country
adjacent, on the Ariioni side of tbe Colorado:

I wat not dUarpolnUd is my rt imrrewleai of Fort
Tuu. Weird and barren as the adjacent country it. tt is
not desthot of eompratauaff beaatita. lit basks of th
river fur many mile below ar frtared with grave of met- -

and eottoa-woi- Abov thaJaneUna of th OUa and
Suit Colorado an extestive aSlovlal alley, elotbed with wil
low. coUoo-wuo- meiKtult and arrow-wee- ttretcbes far

ff 6l fwlbtlUof Cast! I)vB, asd toward th rrsat
dtaert a rurred ranr or mountain, over wbtca r.et la
aotltary majetly 'CnTmney I1," faemt tb bnckrruuod.
An atmotpbeiq of wonderful richness aad brUtUacy oov-er- t

tbe aeM Ilk a rorreout canspr of pritmaU ootor.
and th Tltion U let is th Immendty of th distance.
Tbe tort v'andt ea an e!vatd bloS, evamasdlEC th ad- -

Iscest ooastry fcr sasay talis araaad. and prtsetstt sa es
ccdingtjr tScturevio rlew, with IU seal quarUrs, tlcee-bio-

and wladlnr roads.
The eUm&! la winter it finer than that of Italy. It

would scarcely be puttibl to surrevt a lmprotmat. I
never experienced such xquiitc CbrUtaut weathcraa we
enwjea aamg our sojourn. uinaioot pwr
mirbt oMeet to Ut temperature in tummer. when th ran
of tbe tun attain their matimum fore, and th hot wind
lweep in from the deter.

Giuvr's IttcoxsmtccTto Cadikct. Democratic
paper argue that in rorcing orant to tin uis
Cabinet with men of their own ilk, the Radicals
of Congress have conquered the conquervr of
the Rebellion, and wilt henceforth lead tho lllus
trlons Ulysses by tbe nasal organ; but wu aro
disposed to doubt this, and shall look for feints,
flank movements, and other maneuvers to check
mate tho "Jacobins." Following Is a list of
Cabinet officers, with short sketches of their past
history, etc

Hamilton Flab, Secretary of 8tate, Is a native of
New vorK vtty; was norn in ioov; nas oecn a
lawyer, a member of tbe Btalo LecUiatnrc a mem- -

ber of both bouses of Contrress. Governor of his
native Slate, and has traveled through Europe.
lie beloncs. heart and soul, to tbe protection ut,

. t ,, n . - , f . i T- . . . .
ucuriro a, Dumncn, owrcwrj ui tuo ticouij,

V ,i i.,t- - r... i r. mixtrot uuru tit in iammic, .miw,., ,u wt.41v.-- 1j, u.
He has been Governor of his State, a ruember of
Its Legislature, internal Rnvenue Commissioner,
fJoiitfressmno, lawyer, merchant, ele. lie Is
protectionist of the tint water, and so far as be
can Influence the floances orthe nation, tbey will
U inauaged In tbe Interests or New England man-

ufacturers. Urigadlcr General John A Kawllnrs,
8icretnrv or War. Is a native or Illinois. His his.
tory as a soldlor, (and ba has no other) Is well
and favorably known to tbe country. He Is said
tonoueadmlnlatrullre Qualities of ft blub order
and will doubtless make a good Secretary of War
for such men as Orant nud Sherman, with whom
be bus been sa leg coimeoted. A. b. Boric, Sec-
retary of the Xvy, ( a ratlred weroUot of 1'blla,
:eipiaa,wn0 usars a mgu reptjiwoa

Secsiov. Thi RadteaU of Texas, bare, we

6r toU, vutwl to split that SUtrt la two, and
forn a new Ststte. le be called "West Texas
with Saa AaUnls m kWs twpltal. Here efteers

b1 iftr (fells,

Apache Doings on tho Lower Gila.

Wo make the following extract from a private
letter received by us from Col. K. S. Woolsey,
of Agua Calienle Ranch, on the Gila river, In

the south-wes- t corner of this county. It seems
that wherever tbe Colonel goes, his old enemies,

the Apaches follow blm and try to burst him
up in business, as they did here. Well, be has
caused the death ot many an Apacbe, and for
giveness is no part of tbe nature or tbe brutes:

" I harn't seen or beard or your publishing
our Apacbo troubles, and take it for granted
that you have not heard or them, so I will cive
you tbe Items in detail: They commenced in Feb
ruary, nt Uatman Hat, by stealing blankets,
clothing, provisions, arms, etc. ubile the men
wre out ut work, repairing the road. A few
days after lbv attacked Bod kilted a Moxlcan
berder nt Gila lieiid Station, but got no stock.
Tbe cattle outran Mr. Lo. and arrived safe at
the station. Their next break was at UottrelPs
llanch, four miles below Gila liend, where tbey
succeeded in ninning off a valuable yoke of oxen
undone miicu cow. Tbey nest paid their respects
to me, by entering one of the cottages on the
upper part of the ranch and helping themselves
to blankets, clothing, etc A few days later, they
drove pfl fourteen bead of cattle from Burke's
Station, three miles from bere. That was about
the 4th insU since then Ibev hare been quiet,
and we reasonably expect tiey will remain so as
long as tbe cattle last. Tb tracks tbat I nave
seen Indicate eastern Indians; whether they will
return to their old homes on the Salt and San
Carlos titers or reside permanently with us is a
quntilon entirely of their own choice. Duricg
tbe winter tnontof, a few mounted men could
have driren them from this part of tbe country,
but the opening spring has bountifully replen-
ished their commissary by bringing forth fine
crops of pig-wee- aud lizards. The snake bar-ve- st

also promises well (a boy killed eleven nice
onrs the other day), the squaw berries will be
ripe in June, me cactus iruit in July, so you w
that It wilt be almost Impossible for us to get rid
of tliriu this summer, if they elect ta stay. No
other news on the river."

Ectciul copies of a bound pamphlet contain-
ing acts, resolutions and memorials, passed by
the Fifth Legislature of this Territory have been
rrcclred al the office of the County Recorder,
for distribution. It hears the Imprint of the
Tucson Publishing Company," altaough it was

published la San Francisco. We could have
done the work as well and as cheaply as the
San Francirco bouse, but, for some reason or
other the oSclsli did not sec St to rive St to its.
This is the fuj that MvCuiuiiCic ud bis friends
help tbe Territory along. We notice that tbe
Governor and i&ecretary are put down In the list
of Fc'iri oSiclals at belonging to l'rescott. and
conclude that it mutt have been an oversight on
the part of said official, a neither of them hare
resided here for the past 18 months.

ELECTION PEECLNCTS
ta.lHIhi yj tho JVvftld of Srrvtrai

cf Yavapai County, for the Ensuing
Election.

Prcscott, Including Upper Granite, snd Willow
creeks Inspector, 3. L. Blair; Judges, E. F.
liowers, s. i;. Miller. at toun jtoase.

Klrkland creeK inspector. Jobn itobinton;
Judtrcs, I. McAtcer asd T. Koddlck. Election at
i;obinon s bonse.

Date creek Inspector, Hn. Gtlson; Judges,

Weaver Inspector. : Judges. , .
Election at Ucrtra&d's (tore.

Walnut Grove Inspector. Allen Cutluaber;
Judges, Fred. Henry and T. .Lambert son. Elec
tion at tjuuomoer's uousc.

Ickentmrt? Inspector. A. H. Peeplns: Judzes.
H. Wlckenburi: and I. Richardson. Election at
FecpleV saloon.

vulture Mine Inspector. : Judges, .
Election at noute ot vulture uo.

A gu Callente Inpec:or, K. tj, Woolsey; J ndges
is. tmnouue, . Klectlon at V ooiscrs rsnctt.

ton Mcuoweu inspector, ; juagvs, .
Place Of holding election to be designated by In
spector. . . v . ..in , ,

ijcaver vsuey inspector, w.r.vsoorn; juagca,
Townsend and J. M. Ilranerman. Election

at Otborn's house. .,
Area Frio Inspector, D. Maxn Jndres, John

Ileese and . Election at Agua Frio itnncb
House.

Lower Lynx Creek Inspector, M. K. Lerty;
x s 1 r t . ; r? . tjuages, ' ioTejoy ana n. u. unao. x.tccuou

atKrtva nouse.
Rio Verde Insptetor. J. Melvln: Judges, P.

H. Crawford and Election at Melvhvs
bouse.

Blir Bac Inspector. Walters; Judses.- -
Election at Ills: Bust mllL

Lynx creek inspector, u. King; Judges, u.
Orarts and . Election at Eureka mill,

Croons erect; ( Naves cartu saw null) Is
Spector, J. K. Walker, Judr.-s- , T. 8-- Huff and A.
f. A'oves. Election at saw mill.

giiluo valleyinspector, it. rosue; juorcs,
Shivers and D. H. Poland. Election at I'os- -

tle'a house.
Walnut creek Inipector, Wm. Eintr: JndKta,
. A. uottieit ana A. MaeuDrook. Election at

Boblett's house.
Point of Hocks Inspector. Gto. Cary. Judses.

J, Ylckers and It. Osborp. ElecUon at Cary's
bouse.

Phoenlr Inspector, J. W. 8wllllngj Judges, J.
U. Davu and Wllilsm omiin. Election at nwu
llnirs bonse.

Skull Valley Inspector, J. C Dunn; Judges,
Joseph Ehle and John Boyle. Election at Duun's
ranch.

Bterllncr Mill Inspector. Chas, Borecr: Jndces,
John Martin and Wm. Cole. Election at Sterling
mm.
TERRITORY OF ARIZONA,),.

COXTI Of TAVAPAI.
I. John H. Bchan. County Recorder and tn-of- a

cio Clerk of the Board of Supervisors ef said
couuty, do hereby certify tbnt the above and fore- -

troini: is a 11111. true ana correct copy 01 me elec
tion precincts established, and the officers or elec
tion appointed, by tbe Board of Supervisors of
said county, lor tne ensuing election, to do neiu
Wednesuay, June 2, ima,

In witness whereof, I have bereanto set my
hand till 6tb day or April, A. U. iw.

J. II. BEHAN,
County Recorder aud Clerk Board

of Supervisors.
By J. M. RooxTRzr, Depaty.

Charlb L,. Wetxcit, one of tbe founders ef
the San Fraaclsco Eiemmtr, has sold bis interest
la that Dspsr to anractioal printer. The ssm
insr It it-Il-l under the able edlteri! control of
U. F. Wasfeiagles, who says it 3 mw establish
oa arona ot.

Pat as You Go. An exchange urges peo-
ple to pay their small bills. It says: ''The
prompt payment of small tills it something
more than a convenience, considering its re
suits, and the real distress, which the neg-
lect of it often occasions, raises it to the dig
nity of a virtue. There are many tradesmen,
cngageH in extensive business, who have to
meet large payments, and who depend for
them upon the aggregate of small sums. It
makes no sort of differnce to the payer
whether these small sums aro paid to-da- y. or

or next week. It makes weighty
differences to the tradesman, who is obliged
to keep two or three clerks running after lit-
tle bills, and to pay one per cent per month
for tbe money that Is due to him, in a thou-
sand Utile sutnf, that he should have for' the
asklne, and that be is kept oot of by tbe
thoughtlessness of customers whom he does
not wish to oflend by importunity." That is
all true as tbe gospel, but we would teach
even a purer virtue, a higber morality, and
say don't moke any small bills, but pay as
you go. The habit of getting everything
charged, from a tooth-pic- k to a barrel of flour.
u a rain, pernicious one, yet most people
would be surprised if they could seo the
bills made out by oar traders, to perceive
bow many smsJI charges tbey have, bow, even,
in many hundreds of instances the whole bill
of an individual for tbe quarter or tbe half
year, as toe case may be, is less than one dol-
lar. Probably tbe individual bad tbe monev
in h!s pocket when he made the rjureha -- rvt
sheer laziness orthe force of habit prevented
ms paying lor u a own, ana tnus ending the
matter. Instead of that it was charged on
tbe books, drawn olT upon a bill, and perhaps
wui tuc ume ot a ueric nan an Hour to co-
llect Much as it costs merchants and mechan-
ics to collect these small sums, they cannot
anora to lose in em, lor tnc aggregate often
amounts to a considerable sum; but their
customers ougLt not to ask them to submit
to such a tax, for it really amounts to ttiat,
Boula.

Cocitest Ix Bcsixcss. Next to integrity
and smartness, courtesy is tbe most desirable
capital and the most available for a yocr.g
man. Those who possess it, if tbey have
brains and energy, are as certain to go up as a
kite is witb a fair wind when tbe belly-ban- d

is right. It is so rare a commodity as to at-
tract attention atone. At railroad stations,
in tbe posiofiicc, la banking bouica, t the
counters of leading newspapers, if one rets a
civil answer snd don't get their beads snap-
ped o&, it attracts attention. If a young
man gets up 10 let an sgea person sit down
in the cars, the whole company examine blm
from bis boots to bis hsir. If a gentleman
offers a lady his seat in tbe cars she takes it
with a bounce, and if there is vacancy, J au

of fuaklrrit room for the ircntieman who
got up, two ladies will form the letter V and
occupy three sittings. It was not so with
tbe merchants of olden time and with tbe
successful men who laid tbe foundation of
New York business character. The old mer-
chants were not only their own porters, book-
keepers, and salesmen, but they did every
thing well ana everything courteously. Tser
were not omy morougniy noncst, but tfiey
were considerate, attentive and studied po
liteness as an element of success. Old men
wbo knew John Jacob A tor, speak of his
genial, pleasant, affable manner. Ills atten
tion to uis customers was untiring, and bo
amount of stubbornness or fault finding could
trouble his placid spirit. It was a positive
pleasure to do business with him. The asaw
of bis associates in business who have out-
lived the oblivion which has .assigned, so
many to a nameless grave, were distinguished
ior s nice spirit 01 unanes ana courtesy.
Exchange

Rown its, This coinnrcnensive title in
cludes a class whose name and doines are
known to few but their own privileged set,
Their existence, however, is painfully present
to all who frequent places of amusement,
crowded meetings, or haunts of vice. Nay j
tbey are found everywhere. The wonder
wn ich ever surrounds tbem, is how they lire.
All do not steal, and housebreak, and pick
pockets, bow, then, do tbe balance get their
dinners and breakfast, and so forth I Ther
do not beg, and yet they are always to be
scea aroend corners, lcanlsz xrith the most

'T nonchalance, smoking black
cutty pipes, and looking on all human insti- -
tions as the Emperor Maximilian might prob-
ably have done previous to his departure from,
private life. A Ufa of elegant leisure is the'
acme or cultivated nanpiness; a lire of inele-
gant leisure roust be the sutnmum bonura of
rowdyism. Tho rowdy's estimate of his fellow-ma- n

rests on muscle. lie has no adraJratloo
for intellect. When be speaks of such a oao
being the best man, he does not moan what
you and I would imply as a gentleman, a
scholar, and a good judge of aqua vit, Nol
tie reiera to tne party biceps, and implies
that he can itand mora punishment, come up
to iue scraicu more smiuneiy, anq iook wita
more calm resignation on the closing of his
dexter oplfc, or the increasing inflammation of
his potato-trap- . The poetry of rowdyism is
touching. A gentleman's skull is his know.
edge-bo-x, his prominent facial feature his bu
gle, nis teeth bis ivories. It is really funny
to near a juvenile rowdy request the honor
of japanning your trotter cases. It is a ques
tion or divided contest whether a New York
or a Baltimore rowdy takes the precedence
in the attributes which distinguish the claw,
for there is a certain pride attached erea to this,
and be who wears bis cap most over his left
eyet swears thu fiercest, drinks the strongest
vitriol, and has fo&ght the greatest number
of fight, Is the hero at whoscfoet hi fellows
worship.

James Guthrie, late U S. Sesator frees
Kentucky, and Secretary ef the Treasury us
der President Pierce, died at Leulfville,
Msrch 18. .'fipv
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